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BLOODED JERSEY COW SELLS AT RICKREALL SALE

TO B. C. ALTMAN OF GRESHAM AT HIGH FIGURE
tM ltTT.Ui).
i.X. Ut C. AON BOOST TRIP --- "

Wuroav and ttrjnitr. irvle tsfrl;

of Fcveral solicitors not having re-
ported.

The public is not generally aware
of Ihe amount of real good work that
is being done in Salem by Ensign
Hunter and his corps of helpers.

A I way On Tlw Job
, These quiet unassuming eople
are right on the job helping those
needing help. Nothing much is said
about this. They carry on their dally
activities without giving names or
eing loud about what they do.
'What are some or the helpful

acta which you and your people hove
done recently?" was asked Knsign
r.rorge Hunter who has full charge
of the Salem Salvation" army.

"Well." he said, "several days ago
a woman came to this city to visit
her twr boys in the state training
school. She ran out of cash. We
paid her room rent, gave her food

fORIC FUND OF .

SALVATIONISTS

GROWS BIGGER

Large Contributions Received
Yesterday from Number

of Sources

LOCAL SERVICE TOLD

Ensign Hunter and Corps
Busy Caring for Needs of '

Poor People

Hauicr, Wells and Others Tell
Plans at Commercial Club

Luncheon

SALEM "AFTER" TRIZES

mi iuubiui q jirie itom laomm units Mb have wrrtej t
th front. Th' lattaWta t

nmea of (.err aad 4Q trx4duly at harrarka aad rih-- r tLas,
thus relieving men aoll.ers tar tk
mor itrflaoo( work.fr

TODAYTrip Is Made by Members to
Gorgeous Bulb Gardens of

Franklin &'Dibb!e

Erie V. Hauer. irnident of the
Portland Rrse Festival aaaociatioa.

and foiin.l her-- a place to work. he
is now earning money.

"A few nights ago a stranger, pass-
ing through town in his auto, ran out
of gasoline. He had no money and
no acquaintance. I got him suffi-
cient gasoline to get him home. He
has H.ice returned the price of the
gas to me with thanks.

"Recently we found a family In
this city that was ill with the influ

and other reprecotaliv of the as

. Saturday Vas a red-lett- er day
for the solicitors for funds in the

'

Sal ration Army campaign.
Vick Brothers donated $30. The

same amount was contributed by the
local Masonic lodge. Then came T,
B. Kay and expressed his apprecia-
tion of the good work the Salvation
army is doing by also subscribing
ISO. .

The total amount now collected is
well , up toward $2800. The exact
amount could not be learned because

enza. We got food and clothing for;
them as they were in desperate

I need.
!A- - h: .'v - rJ r.t jz t i r ' -- . u v -"Each Saturday aoout v people

visit our rooms to buy shoes and

sociation and of the Shrtner were
tcuets of th Salem Comiucrclal club
at the Monday noon luncheon. Mr.
Ilajed deefared that Salem's plana
for participation in the festival th.a
year have rauaed a number of other
outside cities to contribute their sup-
port and expressed appreciation of
the interest shown here.

Harvey Wells, vice pres'dent and
publicity manager. ske from the
point of view of ion with
the Shriners and told of plans for
parades, particularly the to elec-
trical parade, urging Salem to par-
ticipate. He Informed the club that
Salem Is on the program which the
Shriners are arranging for the dedi-
cation of the new Lulu rose, named
for Lulu temple of Philadelphia,
home of the Imperial potentate.

K ..j
si

clothing.! They are not the poorest
people. They cannot afford to. .buy
new clothes. They do not want
thee second hand garments for
nothing, but gladly pay some money
for them. We. in turn, use this
money again to carry on our work.

!Each Monday the Salem Com-
mercial club calls us up and gives us
the surplus food prepared for the

I.V ltt)I.E--S O.XKKIS MILMF IlKfilSTEUKI) COW THAT T(1PEI THE V. ). MOIIUOW S.tl.E
VESTKKUAY NEAIt IllCKltFLll.l SKI.I.INfl KOIt fl:UO

The entire herd of Jersey cattle owned by V. O. Mnrrow near Rlckreall was sold at auction yester-
day, 37 animals passing under the hammer of ihe auctioneer at a total of $14,035. Other Portland men fTeakiag were

Winthrop Hammond, chairman ofby
1.

The, top price was $1350, paid for ha Creole's Oxford's Millie, a com--. She was bought
B. C. Altman of Grenham. The next highest priced cow wan li Creole's Oxford's Select, going to II. the floral parade committee. V V

NOW SHOWING

The bifjrert uid most rptcUculir
hpw of the rear

Orchestra, Mule Erexi&fi
Thanday Paaline Frtd crick

LIBERTY

noon luncheon. This we place into
baskets and distribute among the
famlle in the city that are most in
need of .

"We have calls Tor help from peo-
ple o aid in raring for the sick in
the pooler homes. Our women vol-
unteer to do this without charge.

"We have many calls for men and
women as laborers on the farm.

Conklin. chairman of the committe

GRAND OPERA HOUSE
WEDNESDAY, MAY 12

, The Entertainment
; -- .; Triumphant

GUS HILL'S

MINSTRELS

50 All White Comedians,
Singers and Dancers

All White 50
,1 Including

THE GREAT

GEORGE VILSON

Ridines or Molalla ror $1030.
The herd bull. La Creole's Oxford Dolly lioy, a jM to the liaise Valley Jersey club, of Hoise. Id., for

$300. , .

Buyers were present from many parts of Oreg-:- i and Home from Idaho points and other points outside
the state. The cattle were practically all of Mr. Mor.ow's on bre-.inc- . Col. Un T. Sudtell or IlalMry
was auctioneer and K. A. Hhoien of Salem was nian-trer-

.

chopping wood and to do housework.
We supply these when we can. We
could conduct an employment agency
in this city that wonld be a great
coven lence to the public." NEW . -- .

TODAY f'' t:h:SHE FEELS FIXK SOW. "The city of Mexico is quiet. indicate he 1 r.landing at bay withCARRANZA'S SON-IN-LA- W

L "General It amort Iturbe from Sin 4000 m.--n at San Man-on- . a railroad
junction point 2" miles northeal f
1'iiebla. reU.I troopa commanded ly

IS EXECUTED
(Continued from page 1)

alna. Infilled at MazatSan. ttollled at
Mar.Milin. ha Joined the Sonora
movement, and likewise. Oneral de
Santiago of Nayarit."

Ofnera! Hill and Trevlno are closing

en ouiaJde participation, and C. P.
Keyser. who has charce of arrange-
ments for the festival renter.

Mr. Hammond declared the ro
feMJval would not be complete with-
out participation by the,Salem Cher-rian- s.

He declared the floral parad
will be the raot Important fhat rver
has been put on at Ihe rove festival
and that movlnr pictures to b tak-
en of the parade will afford nation- -

Me advert I fine. He a annua red aa
two of the prizes that the Salem par-tcipan- ta

pll have an opportunity t
ePtNretn for the b-- t ahoin:ty no organization outside of Port-
land and 1100 for the best IndivldJ-all- y

owned display.
Mr. Conklin declared I be feMivtl

is no lonxer merely a Portland sho-- v

or aa Oregon show, tnt an advertl-- n

shenie for lh benent of the
entire Pacific eoat.

Manager McCroskey of the Com-merc.- al

club urged the members to
participate In the excursion totaoe
row to Eugene and made a plea for
more workers for the Kalvatlou
Arm ramnalsn.

About 20 Salem people accom-
panied members of the Commercial

Tour kidneys need help if your
hands or feet are swollen and there
Is a puffy look under the eyes. Mrs.
U Gibson. 12th and Edison St., La
Junta, Colo., writes: "My kidneys
gave a great deaf - of trouble for
some time. I took Foley Kidney
Pills and they helped me right away.

in oa him there.afford refuge to Americans. There
are estimated to be 6000 or 7000 in
Mexico, some draft dodgers and radiWatch For The Big Street

Parade cals wh3 fled to escape the law. BLUEBEARD GIVEN
The navy department has orderedI (There is such a change in me 1 feel

'fine now. J. C. Perry. LIFE SENTENCEthe ruperdreadnauKht Oklahoma
from Neir York to Key West for pn- - (Corlinued from page ll 'vible duty in Mexican waters. She
will take a full company of marines
before steaming south. Meanwhile
the naval transport ' Henderson will
load 12"0 marines from the navy

curred at Nelson. Canada, where be
married Katherlnc Krue Watson.
She li nov living in Salem. Or.

He said he did not always profit
through his marriages, and pointed
out that in taking Elizabeth Prior as
a wire, he bad selected a maid with
no money.

yard and proceed to Key West to
wait developments. American de

OUR BREAD MAN

Is one of the most skillful in the
business. What be doesn't know
about bread isn't worth knowing,
lust' to prove to yourself how fool-

ish it is to swelter over a hot oven,
try a loaf of our BAKE-RIT- E bread.
Once tried it Is always a favorite.

BAKE-RIT- E BAKERY

stroyers nave arrived at Tamplco.
joining the gunboat Sacramento and

C.ltltAN7..VTKE.Sl-:- E TAKES
MKXICO CITY. May 10. General

Jacinto 1 rev i no to whom Ceneril
Kortuna'o Ziuzua surrendcrel the
capital, has been named military
commander of the city.

" General Obrecon told American
guests lo!ay that he could have tak-
en Mexico City a week; earlier but
preferred to wait and give President
Carranza a chance to resign and
avoid all disorder and bloodhed.
Through the entire reliel movement
he said, there baa nen vlr:ually uo
bloodshed and disorder In any tart
of the country.

The capture of a Carranza military
train carrying many millions of pe-
sos Ih expected to relieve the threat-
ened money shortage in Mexico City.
The nudrien advance in the price of
food.tiiif is th only aUrming

in tho situation Jiere.
All reports received here lar out

General Obregon' irontcnUon that
the Idal of the lilx-ra- l revolution
had ben to avoid fichting and brio;:
about a peaceful rhanc in jtovcrn-men- l,

and later to hold free flec-
tions. The rnont ntres.ed point of

the cruiser Dolphin also has reached!
that port. Other destroyers have
reached Tux pan and Vera Crux and

club, following the luncheon, to th
-- rm of Franklin A Dibble. In Polk

county, to tlew the gorgeous dUpia
of "overs in their bulb gardens. j

This firm Is apeclallzing la grow- -three more will go with the

None of today's fragmentary dis lag such 'lowering bulbs as . ere
formerly shipped from Holland. Sopatches made and mention of arimxlPhone 26457 State Street resistance by the Carranza forces,

but told an almost uniform story of
federal grrtKons going over to th)

MONROE

SALISBURY
Xa llii Great Roma a tic

PhOtOplaJ

"THE MAN IN THE
M00NUGHT

Coined Too

BLIGH THEATRE'

SOCIALISTS IN
NATIONAL CONVENTION

(Continued on page 4.)

tlon and ormnization of . the tnae.
"The Irt.llectual and spiritual

domination of th privileged ctaa
haa been so ftirong that they have
peranadiiiz their crednlou fellow
citizen that they- - the dcpoilers f
America, are the only true Ameri-
cans.

"The srialii'la emphatically reWt
this fraudulent notion of patriotism.

successful tave they been In this en-
terprise that a tract of five acres U
now given to this floral garden pr-Je- ct.

Tulips from their gardens
decorated the Commercial club din-
ing tables.

rebels without a Ftrugglc.

CAUItANZA KXVOV CAITt KEI
EL PASO, Mar 10. Mexico City

officially reported to Luis Montes d
LADD & BUSH, BANKERS

Ertabliihed 1868
Oca, "consul" for the revolutionists

es, bnt this Interest Is not limited to
tnem alore.

"la m.dcm civilization, the desti-
nies o all nations are inextrtraMr

here, that the entire convoy escort-
ing Carrauza from the capital ws "The socialist party gives Its

vice and allegiance to the mass
ser- -

ofll
ig elas- -

nterwoven.captured with him near Apizaco. BBSBstAmerican peop'r. the workln "Th sAclalWt partr

the revolutionary that
the revolution vas a moral one
againt-- t iiniMmition by Carranza of a
regime under hi own presidential
candid e.

The rfvolutionlnts dcMred th
rfiicnatior and not " the lieath sf
Carranza. leaders declared, so that

"Carranza left Mexico City Frl- -General Banking Bonne iay." the bulletin - said. "He was
accompanied, besides the generalsOlfice Houri from 10 a. nu.to 3 p. ik. reported killed, by his official faul
ty, including Luis Cabrera. Manuel IrtMtt lortinna mlvlil hnl1 an. I Ih.l I

Aguirre Iterlanga. Ignacio Honillas. !eMexico n.iKht change it foreign pol-
icy to one of fostering friendly reU-tion- s

between other powers.
Luis Manuel Rojas. Governor Ruedo
Magre. Manuel Lucio Blanco and
others to complete the catastrophe of
the Carranza regime, he was cap-
tured with all his remaining eleSend me your name and address and I will send yon a

1

prospectus of the ,
ments at Apizaco.

CAHILWZA UF.POirTF.II AT ILiY
VKItA CHfZ. May 1. Ireidcnt

Carranza. whoe train van stoppeJ
at Apizaco by revolutionary forres
on Saturday, has succeeded in breaU-in;- -;

through relel lines and has come
20 mil nearer this citv. according

"General Alvaro Obregon ha or

Jfuee Bridle Sa
and

and

dered Cairanza returned to the city
of Mexico with all consideration, or-
dering all commanders not to kill or
mistreat any one of his company. to dispatches. Intent reports hereSILVER KING MINE

AT THE GRAND WEDNESDAY, MAY 12

Hotel Bligh Salem, OregonC Chappell

Mm57- -

IIAUTMANK
.a s Tan t f 11We Are Offering

Inducing Prices

A DOLLAR IN THE BANK IS WORTH TWO
IN POCKET

because you'll have the former whenTHAT'S
is forgotten about

Nothing causes one to carefully consider his ex-

penditures and investments like a bank account
And when time is taken to THINK, seldom are
there after-regret-s.

We invite you to form a connection with the
United States National Bank

on all TRUNKS and Hand Baggage. Every June
Bride to be, as well as all others expecting to take
a trip, should call at once and select the piece they
need for their intended journey. We will mark and
hold any piece of traveling goods you select until you
wish it delivered. Quite a substantia saving can be
made at this time over our already low prices.

IMtadSla THE
FURNISHERC. S. HAMILTON

340 Court Street
tSalem 9'IJ s'1

Ous Hills rarcoui White Minstrels


